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Management of the Draining Pressure

Philomena Mufalli Behar and N. Wende ll Todd

Equalization Tube
CHAPTER 36

Tvmpanostomy tube insertion is one of the most commonlv

performed surgical procedures in children. Otorrhea is a fre-

que nt complication of rvmpanostomy tubes, occurring in 6 to

68% some time after tube insertion.l 5 Persistent or rccurrcnt

otorrhea is reported in approximately 3 to 38% of paticnts.5'6

Otor rhea mav occur  dur ing the immediate  postoperat ive

period, or later, and persist for weeks or months.

lvleasures uscful in diminishing n'mpanostomv nrbe otor-

rhea are rn'idelv discussed and debated among otolaryngologists.

The safery and etibctiveness of these measures are conroversial.

Factors considered, at least bl'some phvsicians., to decrease the

incidence of postoperative rvmpanostomy tube otorrhea include

control of environmental and behavioral risk factors fbr otitis

media, antiseptic preparation of the ear during tvmpanostomy

rube insertion, rube material, topical antibiotics at tube inser-

tion, and perhaps for a fbrv davs later, and "u'ater precautions"

(i.e., keeping water out of the ear).

Backgrouncl

fudey Cooper, an Englishman bom in 1768, promoted mynngo-

tomv for indications that would be acceptable todait. Hottever,

the challenge \\'as maintaining the patenc\,' of the mvrinsotomv.

Before the 1.860s, rvhen Politzer introduced a hard rubber evelet

to keep a mvringotomy open, catgut string, fishbone plugs, and

lead wires had been tried. These techniques \4'ere abandoned

because of "the high failure rate coupled with a high intbction

rate."7 Thus, postoperative otorrhea was a problem long before

Armstrong reintroduced tympanostomy tubes in 1954.

Factors Relatecl to Tympanostomy Tube Otorrhea

The development of otorrhea after tvmpanostomy tube inser-

tion is probably of multifactorial e tiology. These factors can be

considered to overlap those fior otorrhea in chronic otitis media

patients. Preoperatively recognizable patient characteristics and

comorbidities, the surgeon's operative findings, the surgeon's

operative choices, and the postoperatil'e management may all

influence the development of drainage throuqh the tube.

PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS, COMORBI DMES,

AND BEHAVIORS

There is little doubt that some patients with tympanostomy

tubes are susceptible to otorrhea. But why do some patients,

operated and managed in each practi t ioner's routine, have

bothersome ear  dra inage ,  whereas other  seemingly  s imi lar

patients do remarkabty well with their q-mpanostomy tubesi

Age of Patient

Infants have a greater propensiw to develop post-tvmpanos-

tomt' otorrhea than do older children and adults. In addition,

there mirv be a diffcrence in the bacteriolo$' of the otorrhea

when comparing vounger with older patients. Pathogens of
acute ot i t is media secrn to be nlorc common in patients less

than 3 \'ears of age compared u'ith those older than 3 vears,

;:::..ff(K.i"r' 

aerusinosa and Stnphytococcus &ureus are

Cleft Palate

Tvmpanostomv rube otorrhea in cleft palate children is such a
problem (68% of patients with open clefts; otorrhea of at least I
month's duration in 3870 of patientsr; that some authorities pre-

fbr to ignore the otitis and delay tympanostomy tube placemenr

until the cleft has been repaired.8 Even after palate repair, in

comparison lvith noncleft "normal" children, these patients have

an increased rate and severiw of rympanostomv rube otorrhea.

Tympanostomy tube placement is often done at age 2 or 3

months,, with the intention of improved hcaring and better speech

and language developmcnt.e Converseh', some advocate delavrng

the insertion of wmpanostomv tubes until a few months after

palate closure, arguing that (1) after cleft palate closure, the otitis

ma,v resolve so that wmpanostomv rubes are not needed; and

(2) those who receive qvmpanostomy tubes have less otorrhea.8

Immune Deficiency

Immune problems, both congenital and acquired, humoral and

T-cell mediated, are associated with an increased occurrence of

t\,/rnpanostomv rube otorrhea. Masin et al.lO report that in children

who received n'mpanostomv tube placement because of recurrent

otitis media, those with isolated IgG2 deficieno'have a threefold

increase in occurrences of otorrhea, in conrast to IgG2-competent

controls. furecdotal information supports the idea that patients

r.r,ith immotile cilia svndrome (..g., Kartagener svndrome), or

acquired immunodeficieno'wndrome (AIDS), or u'ho have had

radiation to the ear, have a \\-orse problem with n mpanostomv

rube otorrhea than do immune-competent patients.

Dermatitis of External Ear Canal

Eczematoid dermatitis involving the external ear canal is asso-

ciated with such problematic qvmpanostomy rube otorrhea that
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many otolarvngologists prefer to manage the effirsion rvith the

combination of observation and amplification not requiring an

ear  mold (e .g . ,  aud i ron ' t ra iner  ass is t iye l is ten ing dey ice,  or

bone oscillator hearing aid).

Bottle Feeding, Especially in the Supine Position

The obsen'ation of middle ear fluid that resembles carbonated

suarn'bern soda pop is convincing er.ide nce of reflux from phar-

vnx through the eustachian tube into the middle ear rvhen the

patient's mother proceeds to exhibit a baby botde containing

such soda pop. Presumablv the eustachian tube architec;ure

that allou's such reflux in noncleft palate patients is the s.rme

architecture that permits reflux in cleft patients.

Day Care

children in dal, care are ar increased risk of needing rympanos-

romy rube inseruon (and reilsertion;.ll This ma\,be related to

increase,l exposure to ri-ral and bacterial pathogens. That chil-

d-ren in dat'care have an increased occulTence of n'mpanostomv

nrbe otorrhea is anecdotal.

Mastoid Opacification

Valtonen et al.12 reporr that in chi ldren aged 5 to l6 months,

earh '  postoperat ive o tor rhea corre la tes more (P < 0 '001)

u'ith radiographically determined opacification of the mastoid

a i r  ce l l  svstem than u ' i th  f ind ing a pathogenic  bacter ia

(P < 0.0I).  As the mesot) ' 'mpanum connects via the epin'm-

panum to rhe mastoid air cell system, radiographicall,v normal

mastoids are to be expected in patients s'ith rather minirnal

ot i t is media.

OPERATIVE FINDINGS

Middle Ear Fluid

The presence of rniddle ear fluid and the 6'pe of effirsion at

n'mpanostontv nlav be indicative of u'irether postoperalive otor-

rhea u.ill develop.3'i2 Patients with effi,rsions of any'r!?e seem to

have a higher rate of postoperative otorrhea than do those u'ith

dn middle ears, 21.1% r's 6o/o.12 Patients uith mucoid and Puru-

lent effirsions at surgen, seem to have an even higher rate of

otorrhea during the earlv Postoperative period than that of

patients with serous fluid.l3 ls

Middle Ear Mucosa

The intraoperarive findings of edematous or granular middle

ear mucosa arc probablr, important in predicting postopcrativc

clrorrhel.3' t i  Althorgh an incrcased proport iou of patients u' i th

inf lamed middle ear mucosa have bacterial pathogens in the

midci le ear f luicl .  Gicbink3 found inf lamed mucosa ancl nlcso-

h'mpanic pathogcns incie pcnde ntlt, t9 increase the risk of post-

operative otclrrhea approximatelv nl'ofcrld.

Eustachian Tube Caliber

The caliber (internal diameter) of the eustachian rube can be

measured intraoperativelv b1' sounding rvith increasingly larger

bougies through the m-vringotom,v into the eustachian tube.

Ears u. i th bougie-determined large cal iber eustachian tube

lumens (i.e., = 4 Fr) are more likell' to have pe rsistent otitis'

The bougie-determined caliber of a normal eustachian rube is

2 Fr (0.67 mm). Otitis parients have calibers as large as 6 Fr

(2.0 mm). Eustachian cal ibers are bi lateral l ,v s) 'mmetric and

apparentlv do not change with patient age or grow'th. lnraop-

erative bouginage of the eustachian tube mav provide useful

information.i6

OPERATIVE CHOICES OF THE SURGEON

Antiseptic Preparation of the Ear Canal

It has been suggested that bacteria within the ear canal maY con-

tribute to postoperatit'e otorrhea. Antiseptic preparation of the

external ear canal has been advocated to decrease postoperative

otorrhea. Baldil.in and Alandl5 rer.ieu'ed 1l L children u'ho under-

u.,ent canal preparation of one ear, u'ifh the contralateral ear acting

as a control. Postoperatit,e otorhea (bv report on postoPerative

days 3 *uough 6 end by otolanngologist's obsen'ation on dar'7)

developed n 6.3o/o of the ueated ears and in l0% of the control

ears-not a statistically significant difference. These investigators

concluded that preparing the ear canal u"ith povidone-iodine had

no demonstrable effect on earlY postoperative otorrhea.ls Inter-

estingll', all patients rrith otorrhea had had either mucoid or Puru-

lent fluid in the middle ear: L9o/ou'ho had mucoid fluid,299'o u'ho

had pus. None of the patients who had dry middle ears or serous

fluid had otorrhea. Giebink et al.3 performed a Prospective srud)'

preparing the ear canal u.ith 707o alcohol or povidone-iodine and

found again that there was no diflerence in earlv postoperative

otorrhea. Scott and StrunklT similarlv reported no difference in

earlv postoperative otorrhea in children n'ith and without canai

preparation uith povidrne - iodine an d alcohol.

Benefits other than perhaps reducing earlv postoperative wlx-

panosrom\, ntbe otorrhea mav protnpt andseptic preparation of

the car canal. These benefits may include (1) a better vierv of the

tympanum to identifu vexations (e.g., cholesteatomar retraction

pocker, dehiscent jugular bulb); (2) minimizing the dilemma of

deciding whether a microorganism identified at culture rn'as of exter-

nal ear canal origln; and (3) minimizing the question of iauogenic

infcction.

Middle Ear Irrigation

Irtiddle ear rrigation n'ith saline at n'mPanostom\'rube insertion

reduces postinrubation otorrhea b1'one-half'18 The irrigation Prc-

surnahll'decreascs the microbial burden in dre nleson'nlpanum.

Intraoperative Cultures

Thcre arc conflicting data in the liter.rture regarding the useful-

ness of intraoperative culture results and postoperative otorrhea'
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Thc ovcrall incidcnce of positivc culturcs rt surgcn' is prclbablv

2\o/ori to 35%.3 Reports rre cont-radicton' .rs to w.he thcr patients

w.ith positive middle ear culrurcs at tube inscrtion do notl3 or

do'r '12' l 'have a highcr r l te of imn'rcdiate postoperativc otorrhca.

These reports arc not comparable due to differing durations of

oritis, ages of patients, external ear canal preparations, and top-

icai antimicrobial prophvlaris. The carlv postoperative otorrhea

rates, for patients wrth middle ear pathogens versus sterile ear

culrures, ranged from 5.4% versus 2.9o/ore to 37 versus L7o/o.r2

Choice of Tube Material

A wide variery of rympanostomy tubes are available fbr inser-

tion. Tubes fbr short-term and long-term use are manufacrured

from various biocompatible materials, including stainless steel,

t i tanium, plast ics such es si l icon clastomer (Si last ic;,  polvteur-

fluoroethvlene (Teflon), and hvciroxyapatite.

The tvpe of tympanostomv tube chosen mav inf luence

postoperative otorrhea. A study of the scanning electron micro-

scopic  character is t ics  o f  f luorocarbon versus s i l i con tubes

showed that fluorocarbon rubes had a smoother surface and a

low'er rate of early postoperative otorrhea.20 Hester : t  al . la

repoft that of five wmpanostomv tubes (Reuter Bobbin, Papar-

ella, Armstrong, T, and Shepard), the incidence of postopera-

tive otorrhea was highest with the Shepard and lowest with the

Reuter Bobbin rubes, but the difference \\'as not statisticallv sig-

nificant. Recentl,v, silver oxide-coated tubes have been devel-

oped with the pre mise of lowering postoperative otorrhea.

Analysis of 125 patie nts bv Chole and Hubbell2r demonstrated

a significant decrease in otorrhea, between I week and I year

postoperatively, in ears with silver oxide-impregnated tubes

compared rvith plein Silastic tubes.

Large-bore tympanostomv nrbes and long-term rubes tend

to have a higher rate of otorrhea. Rates as high as 40 to 70% are

reported.l How'ever, this high rate of otorrhea mav be a func-

t ion o f  the d isease process,  ra ther  than of  the tube i tse l f

(patients with more severe and/or recalcitrant disease generally

get the larger tubes, that reside longer) or of the larger surface

area of the larger tubes.

Nontouch Technique

That this intuitivelv appealing technique makes no difference in

the occurrence of postintubation otorrhea is intriguing. The

premise of this technique is to avoid contacting the tlmpanostomy

rube u'ith the gloved hand. The rationale is that, "unless the oper-

ative field is sterilized and the patient, surgeon and microscope are

hrli.v draped," the glove itseH may'contarninate the rube.22

Contrast the nontouch technique w.ith a maneuver some-

times used to clear the debris-filled B,mpanostom,v tube : push

the plug of debns into the mesowmpanum. Interestinglv, acute

otitis is an uncommon aftermath. These reports lend further

support to the idea that earlv postoperative otorrhea is most

related to the patient's middle ear starus.

Prophylactic Topical Antibiotics

The use of prophvlactic antibiotic drops at the time of t)'mpa-

nostomv tube i irsert ion is n' idciv deb:rtet l .  Thc possiblc bcnefi t
of topicel lv appl iecl antibiot ic drops must be rve ighe d against

the practical r isks of ototoxicin'  lcochlca and i 'est ibular, i .e.,
hearing and balance), al lergic reaction, and direct monetary

costs. It seems inherendy counterintuitive to administer oto-
toxic drugs topicall,v in the vicinity of the oval and round win-
dow membranes. The wpe of ototopical preparaLion, the du-
rat ion of therapy, and the effe ct iveness of the therapv are
debatcd.

Some studies support intraoperative and/or postoperative

use of topical antibiotic therapv. Hester et al.Ia performed a
prospective studv of 587 tubes, I0.2Yo had postoperative oror-

rhea. Ears lvith mucoid or purulent elfusions had the highest

rate of postoperative otorrhea. All ears that received a prophy-

lactic single intreoperative dose of Conisporin drops (poivmrxin

B, neomvcin, hvdrocortisone) had a decreased rate of postop-

erative otorrhea compared w-ith conuols. If the topical antibi-

otic was continued for 5 day's,, ears with mucoid or purulent

effusion had a further decrease in postoperative otorrhea. How-

ever, Giebink et al.3 report that prophvlactic topical cortisporin

drops applied intraoperativelv and postoperatively did not sig-
nificantly alter otorrhea rates.

A srudy of topical gentamicin prophvlaxis showed no sta-
tisticall_v signifi canr difference in earlv postoperarive otorrhea. I 3

As others have found, patients with mucoid effusion had a
higher rate of otorrhea. Hou'ever, Salam and Cable23 report

earlv postoperative otorrhea rate of 8.6% u'hen no antibiotic

drops were given, significandv more (P < 0.0I) than I.85%

when Betnesol-N (betamethasone and neomycin) was given for
3 days postoperativelv.

Prophylactic Systemic Antimicrobial Agents

Nthough svstemic  ant imicrob ia l  agents  in  ch i ldren wi th

inflamed middle ear mucosa or middle ear elfusion containing

bacterial pathogens had been suggested to decrease the inci-

dence o[postoperative otorrhea,3 this was not substantiated.2a

POSTO PEMTTVE MANAGEMENT

Early (within 2 Weeks) Postoperative Otorrhea

Early postoperative otorrhea mav be the result of the middle

ear disease itself or of contamination through the e xternal ear

canal occurring at the time of rube insertion.2* The data usually

reveal pathogens of acute otitis media (Strept7c\ccus pneurn7-

nine, Hernophilws influenzae , fu[oraxella catarrhalis, and Strep'

t0c0ccus pyogenes), suggesting that the microorganisms $'ere not

inuoduced lvith the operative procedure.

If mesowmpanic fluid was found at the operative proce-

dure, and Gram stain and culture and sensitiviw data are avail-

able, the patient-specific evidence-based systemic management
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is antimicrobial therapy, usually per os. Lacking such bacterio-

logic information, if the patient does not have sYstemic s.vmp-

roms or signs of toxicin' ,  or both ( i .e.,  i f  the patierl t  is not

..sick"), some phvsicians oniy prescribe topical antimicrobial(s),

and some treat both topicalh'and svsternicallv'

Late (More Than 2 weeks) Postoperative otorrhea

Delaved-onset otorrhea, defined b' some25 as more than 7

rveeks postope rative , is reported to occur tn 26.4%2s to 68%s

of cases. In general, chiidren Younger than 6 )I€ars of age have

organisms wpical of acute otitis media, $'hereas older Patients

have organisms typical of chronic ot i t is media. Late-onset

post-wmpanosrom)/ otorrhea is increased during the summer

monrhs.lb Mandel et a1.,2 u,ho acquired specimens by srn'ab-

bing the external ear canal, found pathogens of acute suppu-

rative otitis to predominate, bu Pseud.tmlna; aeruginosa and

Staphylococcus a.urea.r \\,ere found more than in earlr'-onset

otorrhea. Hou,eyer, Brook et aI. ,26 \r,ho demonstrate that

specimens collected from the external auditon' canal can be

misleading, found 50% of ears to haye only aerobes (mostly

Pseudomonf is  &erug inosa or  s taphy lococcus aureus\ ,13% to

have onl1, anaerobes (mostl1' Peptostrept\cTccl.ts sp.),, and 36%

to have both both aerobes and anaerobes. Onlr' 260/o ol their

patients had earll'-onset otorrhea' Thus, delayed-onset otor-

rhea is often related to microorganisms that enter from the

external ear canal.

The spectrum of managements, often u'ithout benefit of

patient-specific laboratory data, ranges from obsen'ation alone

to s1'stemic antimicrobiai agents' S)'stemic antimicrobiai agents

are more often prescribed for younger children and for those

with symptoms and signs of s1'stemic toxiciq''

Topical Therapy

The use of topical antibiotic therapv for chronic otorrhea is the

cause of much ruminatic-rn among otolan'ngologists. The rumi-

nations relate to efficao' and to untou'ard effects (ototoxicin',

allergic reactions, and costs).

The oto tox ic i ty  o f  top ica l lv  appl ied drops conta in ing

aminoglycosides has been studied in I'arious animal models,

and in humans. ln cats, cochlear damage was demonstrated

by Smith and M1,er s,27 Ln u'hich pe netrat ion of peri l) 'mph

u ' i th  gentamic in  and neom) 'c in  occurred across the round

window membrane. wright and Me,verhoff28 reported hair

cell and stria vascularis damage in chinchillas after application

of cortisporin.

whereas intrawmpanic and intravenous administration of

aminoglycos ides has been assoc ia ted l l ' i th  o to tox ic i t t '  in

humans, there is l i t t le information documenting hearing loss

from topical application of dr'ps ont' an op€I.' n'mpanostonl'

tube .2e One u.ould cxpcct high-t iequcncv hearing loss n' l()re

conrmon\ ' .  as  a  rcs t t l t  < l f  round u ' indou 'pcnet ra t ion o f 'an o to-

tox ic  drug and i ts  e f fec ts  on the basal  turn  o f  the coch le  a

(high-frequenc,v hearing region). Insufficient evidence for oto-

toxi.iw may be the result of poor penetration of the drug

through the n,mpanostomv tube into the middle ear, minimal

drug get r ing in to  the cochlea because in f lammat ion (e .g . ,

edema of the middle ear mucosa and of the round r'r'indou'

membrane) l imits drug access, or inadequatc audiometric test-

ing to document the temporal relationship of dosing and hear-

ing loss, or simply fai lure to report an untoyard consequence

of therapl'. In a lg92 sun'ev (response rate 30%) of 7463 oro'

l"n,ngoiogists in the Unite d States, 3.4o/o reported presumed

inner ear damage from ototopical medications.30 lr{erifield et

a l . 2e  reco rded  p re -  and  pos t - t r ea tmen t  bone  conduc t i on

rhresholds at 3000,4000, and 6000 Hz in 70 ears and found

no difference in sensorineural hearing in anV ear' Welling et

al.3l similarlv recorded pre- and postoperative air and bone

conduction and speech reception thresholds for patients u'ho

received one dose of topical corrisporin injected into the mid-

dle ear at tube insertion. Again, there \^'as no statisticall)'sig-

nificant difference in any patient, regardless of the middle ear

f indings (dn' vs eff i ,rsion).31

In patients with chronic suppurative ot i t is media (open

wmpanic membrane : '  with otorrhea for at least I  month),

aminoglycosides (e.g., gentamicin, neomYcin, and tobrarnYcin)

have been popular choices fbr topical rherapr'. These druqs are

chosen to treat infection presumed to involve Pseudomonos

aeruginosa. However, other topical preparations such as boric

or acetic acid, as u,ell as topical quinolones (ciprofloxacin and

ofloxacin), are useful in treating such otorrhea. These prepa-

rations have no knou'n ototoxic effects. Indeed, ofloxacin is

the on l .v  anr imicrob ia l -conta in ing top ica l  ear  preParat ion

that has package insert endorsement for use in the patient u'ith

an opening in  the t t ,mpanic  membrane.  Never the less,  the

Amer ican Academv of  o to lar -_vngologv-He ad and Neck

Surgen, in  I998 " recognizes rhe appropr ia teness of  us ing cur -

rentlv available topical preParations, including those contain-

ing aminoglvcosides, in the treatment of external and middle

ear disorders."32

Allergic reactions to ototopicals are common' especial lV

after chronic usage. N{ore than one-half of chronic otorrhea

parienrs n-rav ha.,e al le'rsv to topical rnedications.3t The most

.o*-on oftbnding agenr is neomYcin, with poll'mrxin B and

gentamicin less common ofTenders. Nlergic reactions occur

even to topical corticosteroids.3a

Swimming and Water Getting into the Ears

Recommendations for u'ater precautions after rympanostom)'

tube insert ion are variable among otolaryngologists. Many

adr.ise avoi<jance of su,imming arld \\'ater exposure tO the ears

presumablv to prevent middle ear contamination. The manu-

i-r.r,,r.rr' package insert u,ith n'mpanostonl\' tubes used in the

Unitecl States recommend avoidance of ll 'ater exPosure' lf lvater

exposure is anticipated at an intubated ear, mallv phvsicians rec-

omntend ear plugs. Some report that there is no dif ference in
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the ratc of otorrhea despite swinrminq.35 [n .rnother in vitro

studl ' ,  Hcbcrt ct al.3o concludcc{ that 'ut ' l tcr prcc.rut ions Jrc n()t

neccssary tbr surfacc (dcpth <60 cm) su' imming. Horvever,

becausc soapv \r'ater has a surfacc tcnsion low'cr than thlt of

pool w'ater. bath \l'ater m.rv enter a rvnlpanostomv tube more

readi ly .  An impor tant  l imi ta t ion o f  thc  hydrau l ic  s tudv of

Hebert et a1.36 is the assumption thet all n'mpln<;stomv tube

patients have eustachian tube lumens similar to that of an l8-

gauge needle ( i .e.,  about 0.7 mm), which is much more f low

resistant than the l- or 2-mm diameter lumens of otitis patients.

As paticnts w'ith morc impressive otitis media often have tunc-

tionally parLrlous (at least intermittendv)eustachian tubes, thel'

may be at greater risk of water entering through a wmpanos-

tom)' rube than the patient with lesser disease that manifbsts

just as recurring oritis media during infano.

Granulation Tissue

This pink-red vasculanzed connective tissue that forms granular

projections on the surface of a rvound, is especially common at

a fbreign bodv. When exuberant, i t  is often termed "proud

flesh." (Confusinglv, the term "granuloma" is sometimes used,

provoking thoughts of "granulomatous" diseases, e.9., ruber-

culosis). Although anecdotaily small granulations mav be erad-

icated bv topical antimicrobials or anti-inflammatory cortico-

steroids, in practice the control of granulation tissue necessi-

tates the removal of the foreign bodv rympanostomy tube .

The draining ear is often fbund to have granulation tissue in

the mesowmpanum.

Tube Removal

Removing the ollbnding wmpanostomv tube mav be necessan'

to control otorrhea. Offenses occur in rw'o wavs that sometimes

interrelate. One offense is to have microbes persisting on the

surface, this is especiallv a problem, at least theoreticallv, with

rough surfaces that involve pits and crevices. The other offense

is fbr the rympanostomy rube to be a nidus for granulation tis-

sue. In a report about operative removal of wmpanostomy

tubes, Cunningham et a1.37 removed 22o/o because of otorrhea,

and 20o/o because of granulation tissue; one-third of these ears

had both otorrhea and granulation tissue.

Recidivistic Otorrhea

Despi te  a l l  the precaut ions and managements  ment ioned,

some patients continue to have purulent otorrhea-even after

the presumablv  o f fend ing tympanostomv tube has been

removed. These perplexing problems are analogous to persis-

tendy active chronic suppurative ot i t is media. Some practi-

t ioners have advocated weeks of intravenous antimicrobial

therapv based on laboratory bacteriologic data obtained from

the purulent specimen that is presumablv representative of the

deeper infectious process. Others, mentioning the menagerie

of problems including foreign body lost somewhere in the

middle ear, tumor ( rhabdomvosarcoma, granuloct'tic sarcornx,

h is tocvtos is  X) ,  os tc( ) rnvc l i t is  sequeste red in  the masto id ,

unrecoqnizec l  cho lesteJtoma,  and mvcobacter ia l  or  fungal

infect ions, lch'ocatc mastoid ,rncl nridt l lc cer surgical cxplo-

rat ion. Lastlv, consicier . l lunchrr.rsen's svndrome , including

by proxv.

Authors' Perspective

We minimize the r isks of t ,vmpanostomy tube otorrhea b,v
( I ) addressing patient characteristics, comorbidities, and behav-

iors; (2) considering practical ear characteristics (meson'mpanic

fluid and mucosa, and eustachian caliber); and (3 ) antiseptic ear

cleansing, and irrigating untrl accessible mesoWmpanic fluid is

cleared. In infhnts u'ith cleft palate, assuming that behavioral

audiometrv has not revealed \,r'orse than a mild loss (in the bet-

ter-hearing etr), we like to defer wmpanostomv rube placement

until the anesthetic at rvhich the cleft is repaired, wpicalll' at 9

to 12 months of age. In acquired immunodeficiencv svndrome

(AIDS) patients, and in parients with immotile cilia svndrome,

we t4'to avoid placing rvmpanostomv tubes; for persistent non-

suppurative fluid w'ith clinicallv significant bilateral hearing loss,

amplification seems appropriate. Bottle feeding in the supine

position is discontinued before t,vmpanostomv tube insertion.

Graduation from the botde by the first binhday is encouraged.

The otitis-exaggerating eftbcts of day care and smoke exposure

are discussed u'ith the f-amil-v.

At wmpanostomv tube placement, we like to obtain meso-

rympanic fluid for bacteriologic assessment (Gram stain, and

culture and sensit iviw). The data are not onlv a preemptive

gtride to the antimicrobial ucatment of postoperatil'e otorrhea,

but also a measure of clinicallv significant respiratory bacteria

in the communirr.'. For erample, thc finding of highlv resistant

Streptococcus pneu.mlnine rn the meson'mpanum in a generallv

healthy l8-month-old dav care attendee mav prompt a discus-

sion of the r isks versus benefi ts of the chi ld being in that

particular dav care scenario. If the microbe burden in the meso-

wmpanic fluid is low, as evidenced by absence of organisms on

Gram stain, and the culture reveals Hernophilis influenz&e or

Moraxella catarrhalis, otorrhea usuallv does not manifest. By

contrast, if Gram-positive diplococci are found in the smear,

purulent otorrhea is l ikelv, and antimicrobial treatment is

advised.

We like to prepare the ear with povidone-iodine and rinse

with sterile saline. We like to irrigate the mesowmpanum with

saline., until all available mucoid or purulent fluid is removed.

Information on eustachian caliber is helpful in deciding which

patients should avoid \\'ater into the ears, as rvell as prognosticail,v.

If otorrhea occurs, we preter to examine the patient, per-

form aural suctioning r,r'hile view'ing lvith a microscope, and

obtain a specimen (through the r,vmpanostomy tube26) for

Gram stain, culture, and sensitiviry. The ear is examined for a

malposit ioned tube, granulat ion t issue, cholesteatoma, and
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smoldering mastoiditis. A hydrocellulose wick is placed and

expanded u ' i th  nonototox ic  nonal lergenic  Domeboro ot ic

dropr. Domeboro otic solution is u'ell tolerated onto a u'ick.

we advise 4 gtts q.i.d. for 4 days. Bv da1'' 4, bacteriologic data

are available:if Strept\c\ccus pneumoni&e Ne found, an aPPro-

priate antimicrobial is prcscribed bY mouth, and Domeboro gtts

continue,l  an addit ional 4 davs. I f  the bacteriologic data are

negative, or sho$'other microorganisms, the parent removes

the rvick on dar'4. stops the Domeboro gtts, and keeps \\'ater

and Q-t ips out of the e ar. The rr ' ick sen'es three PurPoses:

(l ) assists in deliven' of the pH-normalizing medication into

the ear: (2) helps calm the often-concomitant inflammation of

the external ear canal; and (3)prevents the patient from placing

fingers or other objects into the ear.

A pracrical alternative to seeing the patient is to prescribe

ofloxacin drops; u,e n,picallv do this for the otheru'ise healthy

parient. we avoid topical aminoglvcosides, unless the case is

recalcitrant and bacteriologic data endorse their use.

Conclusion

A stepu,ise approach, graded or balanced in reference to the sever-

iw, risks, and costs of the otorrhea problem, is adr"ised. Trpicalll"

the initial management includes topical and/or oral medicadons

d,irected at likelv pathogens. In recalcitrant cases) annmicrobial

therapv guided b1, Gram stain, culture., and sensit ivin'  data

acquiied from a representari'e specimen obtained through the

lumen of the n'mpanostom\I tube is helpfi.rl. If otorrhea persists for

sever.al u'eeks despite these usual treatlnent measures' additional

causative factors should be considered. Such additional factors

include resistant or unusual microorganisms., susceptible microor-

ganisms sequestered in a reservoir (e.g., smoldering mastoiditis, or

I previourlv placed unrn'ininglv retained qvmpanostom' rube) not

accessible to topical or systematically administered drugs, granu-

lation tissue, eustachian rube reflux, immunodeficielq" chole-

steatoma, and svstemic or neoplastic disorders'
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